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From the Desk of Co-ordinator
Change is the law of nature. Bringing change through constant
improvement in content, quality and presentation in this Newsletter is aimed to
provide more and diverse information to our readers. You will therefore find a
changed, fresh new cover page showing doorway to progress in combating
desertification of landscape in the backdrop. Besides, regular features on
technologies for combating desertification, know your deserts, know your
desert plants, policies and conferences etc., we have added a new feature
now onwards on “Knowledge Corner” which contains excerpts from selected
recent research papers on aspects related to desertification. A snapshot of
ENVIS website is also given. We invite you to please give your feedback for
further improvement in the newsletter.
Have an enjoyable reading.
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Know Your Desert
Indian Hot Desert
A desert is a barren area of land where little precipitation occurs and consequently living
conditions are hostile for plant and animal life. The lack of vegetation exposes the unprotected
surface of the ground to the processes of denudation. About one third of the land surface of the
world is arid or semi-arid. This includes much of the polar regions where little precipitation occurs
and which are sometimes called "cold deserts". Deserts can be classified by the amount of
precipitation that falls, by the temperature that prevails, by the causes of desertification or by
their geographical location.
Plants and animals living in the desert need special adaptations to survive in the harsh
environment. Plants tend to be tough and wiry with small or no leaves, water-resistant cuticles
and often spines to deter herbivory. Some annual plants germinate, bloom and die in the course
of a few weeks after rainfall while other long-lived plants survive for years and have deep root
systems and are able to tap underground moisture. Animals need to keep cool and find enough
food and water to survive. Many are nocturnal and stay in the shade or underground during the
heat of the day. They tend to be efficient at conserving water, extracting most of their needs
from their food and concentrating their urine. Some animals remain in a state of dormancy for
long periods, ready to become active again when the rare rains fall. They then reproduce
rapidly while conditions are favourable before returning to dormancy.

Desert landscape with livestock at a watering point
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PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY
Deserts can also be described as areas where more water is lost by evapotranspiration
than falls as precipitation. Deserts generally receive less than 250 mm of precipitation each year.
Semi-deserts are regions which receive between 250 and 500 mm and when clad in grass, these
are known as steppes.

A typical desert village

FLORA OF DESERT (RAJASTHAN)
Some desert plants produce seed which lie dormant in the soil until sparked into growth by
rainfall. Annual plants grow with great rapidity and may flower and set seed within weeks, aiming
to complete their development before the last vestige of water dries up. For perennial plants,
reproduction is more likely to be successful if the seed germinates in a shaded position, but not so
close to the parent plant as to be in competition with it. Some seed will not germinate until it has
been blown about on the desert floor to scarify the seed coat. The seed of the mesquite tree,
which grows in deserts in America, is hard and fails to sprout even when planted carefully. When
it has passed through the gut of a pronghorn, it germinates readily, and the little pile of moist
dung provides an excellent start to life well away from the parent tree. The stems and leaves of
some plants lower the surface velocity of sand-carrying winds and protect the ground from
erosion. Even small fungi and microscopic plant organisms found on the soil surface (so-called
cryptobiotic soil) can be a vital link in preventing erosion and providing support for other living
organisms.
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FAUNA OF DESERT (RAJASTHAN)
Deserts present a very challenging environment for animals. Not only do they require food
and water but they also need to keep their body temperature at a tolerable level. In many ways
birds are the most able to do this of the higher animals. They can move to areas of greater food
availability as the desert blooms after local rainfall and can fly to far away waterholes. In hot
deserts, gliding birds can remove themselves from the over-heated desert floor by using thermals
to soar in the cooler air at great heights. In order to conserve energy, other desert birds run rather
than fly. The cream-colored courser flits gracefully across the ground on its long legs, stopping
periodically to snatch up insects. Like other desert birds it is well-camouflaged by its colouring
and can merge into the landscape when stationary. The sand grouse is an expert at this and
nests on the open desert floor dozens of kilometers away from the waterhole it needs to visit daily.
Some small diurnal birds are found in very restricted localities where their plumage matches the
colour of the underlying surface. The desert lark takes frequent dust baths which ensures that it
matches its environment.

Desert Fox

Rabbit

Kurjaa

- Compiled by : Shweta Mathur
Information Officer, ENVIS, CAZRI-Jodhpur
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Know Your Desert Plants
Calligonum polygonoides, Phog, Phogro (Polygonaceae)
Calligonum: What, Where and Why?
Calligonum has 80 species, all xeromorphic shrubs distributed throughout Southern Europe,
North Africa and Western and Central Asia. This genus is distinguished from other genera of
the family by the more number of stamens (12-15) and four carpels/stigmas as well as C4
photosynthesis. Calligonum polygonoides is the only specie of this genus from Indian desert.
Phog is an important component of natural vegetation of the Thar Desert. A typical
psammophyte, often covering the entire sand dune, forming even pure associations, but often
with Acacia jacquemontii and Aerva persica. The young branches are green and fleshy that
appear during July-Sept. This is a drought resistant shrub providing fodder, fuel and food. It is also
an excellent binder of shifting sand-dunes.
A rigid, much branched, almost leafless shrub (Fig 1 A). Branches terete, pale, glabrous
and slender; the internode 3-4 cm long; stipule short, membranous, cup shaped, obliquely
truncate and produced upwards at one side. Flowers pinkish, fasciculate in the axils of ochreate
(Fig 1 C); pedicels 1.5-2.5 cm long. Perianth about 3 mm long, the lobes 2 mm long, obovate,
cuneate. Ovary tuberculate; styles 4, slightly connate at the base; stigma capitate. Fruit 6-8 mm
long, oblong densely clothed with reddish-brown bristles dilated at base (Fig 1 D). It flowers
profusely and the flowering may start from the year of establishment. The flowering occurs from
February to March. The flower buds locally known as 'phogla' are available for a very short
period. i.e., 1-2 weeks. The fruits mature in the first week of April and most of them fall in the end of
April depending upon the climatic conditions (Fig 1 B). Phog is a prolific seeder and a well grown
shrub can produce 1.5 to 3 kg of fruits.

A

B
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D

C
Fig1. A) Calligonum polygonoides in natural condition. B) Fruiting plant of C. polygonoides.
C) Close up of flower. D) Close up of mature fruits.

Occurrence: It is widespread from eastern Saudi Arabia to the Thar Desert. It is recorded in
extreme arid areas on sand dunes and sandy plains in western Rajasthan. It is a common shrub of
psammophytic scrub desert, which occurs on all three types of dunes of old system (parabolic,
longitudinal and transverse) and sometimes on loose sand also. It shows its dominance in
association with shrubs viz. Clerodendrum phlomoides, Haloxylon salicornicum, Acacia
jacquemontii and also in mixed vegetation in extreme arid regions.
Reproductive Biology: Phog is propagated by seeds as well as vegetative means. The seeds do
not require any special pre-treatment for germination and November-December is the best time
for germination provided there is winter rainfall. Its reproductive capacity is low due to damage
caused by insects in early stages of seed development. Germination study carried in field and
lab conditions revealed higher germination in dehusked seeds as compared to husked seeds.
There is a considerable variation in plant type, growth, phenology, fruiting, bristles characteristics
and reproductive capacity of 'Phog' collected from various places in the desert.
Ethno-medicinal uses: Branch decoction is used in treating sore gums while juice of branches is
used for eye washing as an antidote when the milky juice of Aak (Calotropis procera) gets into
eyes. Flower buds locally called 'Phog' are mixed with curd and eaten. It gives a cooling effect
against sunstroke. Recently it is included among 10 medicinal herbs in 'Charak Programme' in
curing ill effects of high temperature and extreme climatic conditions.
Economic and ecological uses: It is used as a fodder during scarcity of food. Its root wood is a
valuable source of domestic fuel wood especially for goldsmith in kilns for making ornaments.
Besides, it is used as a live hedge for fencing, making animal shed, house building, ropes, 'nakel'
for camels, used as mulch in crop fields during summers and also as net of coolers. It also arrests
wind erosion, stabilizes sand dunes and improves soil biological activity. In social and magico –
religious beliefs also its flowers and twigs are used during 'Gangor' festivals.
- Ravikiran Kulloli and Sangeeta Goyal
CAZRI, Jodhpur
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Technological solutions to Combat Desertification
Topic/Technology
In-situ budding for establishment and improvement of ber orchard in rainfed areas.
Introduction (Scenario and problems)
Ber is a multipurpose fruit crop supplying fruits, fodder, and fuel wood and fencing
materials. Therefore it is an important component of farming system in arid region without any
constraints. Poor establishment of nursery raised plant in field is one of the major problems.
Seedling plant of wild ber bears small fruit of inferior quality. Techniques of in-situ budding in
seedling plants/ unproductive old trees have been developed to improve the wild types and
rejuvenate old and senile orchards under rainfed conditions.
Traditional wisdom on present status of use and constraints.
Ber plantation comprising bordi and jhar ber are mostly seedling origin of non-descript
material with poor genetic potential.
Technology and listing of its component
Heading back of seedling/unproductive tree and budding on selected shoot with
improved/recommended varieties.
Detail of technology (methodology including technicalities)
Heading back of main trunk from ground level is done in the month of May. Newly
emerged pencil thickness, 2-3 shoots are budded in
July-August with improved/recommended, area
specific cultivar. Regular thinning and pruning is
carried out to maintain the canopy. Fruiting starts in
second year.
Input/infrastructure requirement
1. Chainsaw, secateurs, budding/grafting
knife
2. Copper oxycholride
3. Bud sticks of recommended cultivars
4. FYM and other recommended fertilizers
5. Labour
Estimated cost/unit (Rs)
cost.

Approximately Rs.100/ tree including labour

Gestation period for output flow
Fruiting may start in the year of budding but
economic yield will be obtained second year
onwards.
8
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A. Tangible Benefits
50-60% increase in fruit yield resulting
in total improvement in fruit yield and
quality.
B. Intangible Benefits
i.

Conversionof wild seedling trees
into improved commercial
cultivars. Overall increase in fruit
production.

ii.

Improved livelihood opportunities
to rural poor.
Ber Fruit

Constraints in adoption of technology
No constraints in adopting the technology.

Logistic support (capacity building, market accessibility, agro based industry development,
institutional building credit building credit facilities etc.)
Ber is well adopted fruit crop of the region and fruit is very popular and can fit in any
farming system, sold easily in local market, no additional logistic support is needed.
Policy support needed for Field demonstration at farmers' field and enhancement of adoption rate
Field demonstration at farmers' field and community land may be of great help in
adoption of this beneficial technology.
Total area in the agro ecosystem where technology can be spread (about 1 lac hectare)
All ber growing area in different states can benefit by spreading this technology for
adoption.
Overall outcome of technology adoption and expected rise in economy of the area (%)
This could give new lease of life to the unproductive orchard for another 10-20 years.
Overall increase in fruit production. The quality of fruits will be significantly better than fruit
obtained from seedling trees.
Whether the technology is drought neutral, drought positive or drought negative
Drought positive.
Future perspective of technology
Already being adopted in large scale
- P.R. Meghwal
CAZRI, Jodhpur
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Know Your Institution on Combating Desertification
ARID FOREST RESEARCH INSTITUTE, JODHPUR
One of the nine institutes of the Indian Council of Forestry Research & Education (ICFRE) an autonomous organization of the Ministry of Environment, Forests and Climate Change, Govt.
of India, Arid Forest Research Institute (AFRI) Jodhpur was established in 1988. The aim was to
cater to the need of scientific research in forestry & allied fields, enhance the productivity &
vegetative cover and conserve the biodiversity in arid region and to develop the technologies
for the end-users of Rajasthan, Gujarat, Dadra Nagar Haveli and Daman Diu. This region covers
about 5.24 million ha area under forests. The main campus includes Administrative Block,
Divisional Laboratories, Guest House, Scientist Hostel-cum-Transit Accommodation and a
Community Centre. AFRI is having a sister campus at Basni, Jodhpur Plot No. 729 (9.92 ha), six
Experimental Fields and a Model Nursery.
The Mandate of AFRI is “Forestry research for conservation of biodiversity and
enhancement of bio-productivity in Rajasthan, Gujarat and Dadra & Nagar Haveli with special
emphasis on arid and semi-arid regions”. This falls broadly under ICFRE mandate “To generate,
preserve, disseminate and advance knowledge, technologies and solutions for addressing
issues arising out of interaction between people, forests and environment on a sustained basis
through research, education and extension”. The prime objective of the institute is to cater to the
forestry research needs of Rajasthan, Gujarat, Dadra & Nagar Haveli and Daman & Diu. AFRI has
taken initiatives in many

areas with major emphasis on developing technologies for

AFRI Building
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afforestation to combat desertification and climate change issues and has close linkages and
collaboration with State Forest Departments under its jurisdiction and other concerned Institutes
and Universities of Rajasthan and Gujarat States.
The research activities of the Institute are executed by six Divisions namely: Forest Ecology;
Forest genetics & Tree Breeding; Forest Protection; Non-Wood Forest Products; Silviculture and
Agro-Forestry & Extension. Present working strength of Institute is of 126 including IFS officers,
scientists, administrative, technical and supporting staff.
Since its establishment AFRI has completed 102 research projects of varying sizes funded
by national and international agencies. Outcomes of the research can be categorized under
different thrust areas like:
a)

The area managing forests and forests products for livelihood support and economic
growth is covered by the works dealing with resource conservation for rehabilitation of
degraded drylands and the degraded Aravalli hills; use of surface vegetation to stabilize
sand dunes, salt land rehabilitation; use of legumes for soil improvement; reclamation of
waterlogged areas through biodrainage;

wastewater utilizations in afforestation of

suburban areas; Agroforestry models involving different trees, crops, varying tree density
and crop sequence and management practices; developing silvipasture models for
increasing pasture production; development of urban afforestation models; growth &
production assessment of different tree species under afforestation; studies on famine
foods and utilization of lesser known timber species and harvesting time of medicinal
plants for enhanced livelihood of the people of drylands.
b)

The aspect of biodiversity conservation and ecological security has been covered by the
work dealing with biological diversity assessment in some desert districts of Rajasthan;
studies on rock-soil-vegetation relations for effective use of plant species in rehabilitation
programmes; assessment of sacred groves and their management options for ensured
livelihood of the locals; researches relating mortality factors of Prosopis cineraria (Khejri)
and its management; insect pests and mites of tree species and their control measures;
diversity of butterflies in Gir forest areas; assessment of biological invasions by different
species in dry areas for their control; mycorrhizal association and their benefits in
productivity enhancement; augmentation of composting and effective use of biological
resources for benefits of desert dwellers.

c)

Forests and Climate Change related issues have been covered by assessing litter
addition, their dynamics and carbon storage in plantation Forests; assessing soil carbon
11
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density under different forests and carbon stock assessment in forests of Rajasthan
including the desert districts for its use as indicator for the extent of forest degradation.
d)

Forest genetic resource and tree improvement works includes conservation of genetic
resources of the priority species like Dalbergia sissoo, Acacia nilotica, Tectona grandis and
Eucalyptus camaldulensis and field trials of Azadirachta indica, Acacia nilotica, T.
undulata, Prosopis cineraria, Tectona grandis and E. camaldulensis and D. sissoo. Tissue
culture protocols have also been developed for A indica, A nilotica, Ailanthus excelsa,
T undulata, Capparis decidua, Commiphora wightii and Balanites egyptiaca. whereas
Macroproapagtion techniques developed for many woody species like A indica, A
nilotica, A excelsa, T undulata and different degree of success achieved in these species.
DNA marker studies were carried out on Neem, Guggul, Rohida for studying genetic
diversity, clonal fidelity tests and other desired genetic traits for their use in selecting
suitable species for desert afforestation. Germplasm bank of medicinal plants and tree
species has been established for generating awareness about the species and their
efficient utilization in regional benefits. Uses of seed technology have also been applied
for developing quality planting materials for plant species of drylands. Knowledge so
generated is being extended to the end users through field demonstrations; Web portal,
Direct to consumers Schemes; Van Vigyan Kendras and imparting trainings. Besides,
various consultancies are also provided to government and non-government
organization, private companies, tree growers and farmers.

e)

AFRI has planned research priorities like assessing economic impact of desertification and
strategies to mitigate it; developing package of practices to enhance productivity of
degraded lands; designing effective mechanism to manage insect pests and diseases;
studies on nanoparticles produced either intra or extracellular and their application;
phyto-chemical evaluation; examining the climate driven effects of biodiversity on water
processing, nutrient cycling and carbon storage; endemism and relationships between
soil and vegetation diversity; studies on impact of increasing CO2 concentration and
climate change on seed traits, plant physiology and biological diversity; assessment of
pollution load on existing vegetation and designing of green belts in urban areas;
utilization of genetic variation in different trees species of dry areas in productivity
enhancement and utilization of clonal forestry in enhancing forest productivity of dry
areas.
- Director
AFRI, Jodhpur
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Know Your Policies and Programmes Related

to Combating Desertification

Schemes of the Ministry of Environment, Forests and Climate Change, Govt. of India, New Delhi

- Compiled by: Ritu Purohit

Programme Officer, ENVIS, CAZRI, Jodhpur

Knowledge Corner
Estimating groundwater resources in remote desert environments by coupling geographic information
systems with groundwater modeling (Erg Chebbi, Morocco)
Groundwater resources are essential for the daily life of communities in remote regions. Hence
Geographic Information Systems (GIS) tools and numerical groundwater models are used to explore
groundwater resources in desert areas. The geometry of the aquifer was established based on
existing cartography, GIS and a field survey. This led to the development of a steady-state numerical
model. Modeling results suggest that the aquifer has been depleted by almost 30% due to
groundwater extractions in less than 50 years. The average draw down was found to be in the order
of three meters. This corresponds to a total depletion in the order of 20e60Mm3.
Read more in

Manuel García-Rodríguez, Loreto Anto´n, Pedro Martinez-Santos. Journal of Arid
Environments Vol.110 (2014) 19-29
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From forest to shrubland: Structural responses to different fire histories in Prosopis flexuosa woodland
from the Central Monte (Argentina).
Fire recurrence on the post-fire recovery of seven different fire histories in the Central Monte in
Argentina revealed that fire generates a population dominated by individuals with numerous
smaller-sized stems, which becomes more evident in environments where fire recurrence is higher.
Structural changes induced by fire indicate that logging may not be possible in the area. The
development of forestry practices for post-fire management is needed for the burned areas. An
increase in fire frequency is expected in the area, therefore this would cause the modification in
the structure of the Prosopis flexuosa population. Furthermore, this will lead to the conversion from
woodland to shrubland, and the loss of its capacity for natural recovery.
Read more in

Erica M. Cesca, Pablo E. Villagra, Juan A. Alvarez. Journal of Arid Environments
Vol.110 (2014) 1-7

Patterns of species richness and conservation in the Caatinga along elevational gradients in a
semiarid ecosystem.
Effect of altitude on plant community composition along an altitudinal gradient ranging from 400
to 600 m a.s.l. by sampling 75 plots in a Brazilian savanna steppe revealed a diversity of plant
community types. Plant species richness increased with elevation, and the lowest species richness
was associated with lower elevation areas dominated by human disturbance. Our results suggest
that increased human pressure at lower altitudes, together with enhanced microclimates and
reduced access at higher altitudes, determine the plant species richness patterns in dry tropical
forests.
Read more in

Fernanda Kelly Gomes da Silva , Sergio_ de Faria Lopes, Luiz Carlos Serramo Lopez
, Jose_Iranildo Miranda de Melo , Dilma Maria de BritoMeloTrovao. Journal of Arid
Environments Vol. 110 (2014) 47-52

Restoring a desert ecosystem using soil salvage, revegetation, and irrigation
Enhancing survival of salvaged perennial plants and their establishment on severely disturbed sites
in the Mojave Desert revealed rooting hormone, slurry, and soaking treatments were ineffective in
enhancing plant survival of salvage. Survival of salvaged plants after one year of nursery care was
48% (1017 of 2105 plants). Of these survivors, 50% survived 27 months after transplanting back to
field restoration sites. On restoration sites, irrigation increased transplant survival by 50% (DRiWATER,
a slow-release gel) and 79% (hand watering), compared to no irrigation (35% survival). Providing
salvaged topsoil as a growth medium, without irrigation, doubled survival, nearly equivalent to
irrigating plants. Survival varied by an order of magnitude across 23 species, and species
amenable to salvage also generally survived transplanting to field sites (r ¼ 0.82 between salvage
and transplant survival). Selecting species amenable to restoration and identifying treatments
effective at enhancing survival can re-establish native perennial plants, often considered a first
step in restoring desert ecosystems.
Read more in

Scott R. Abella , Lindsay P. Chiquoine, Alice C. Newton , Cheryl H. Vanier. Journal of
Arid Environments Vol. 115 (2015) 44-52
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Vegetation response to precipitation across the aridity gradient of the southwestern United states
Atmospheric water demand affects a variety of factors, including primary production and the
terrestrial water balance. Precipitation gradients from arid to humid regions also impact the water
balance and play a large role in vegetation dynamics. This 23-year period (1989e2011) revealed
lagged behaviour of the three types of vegetation in relation to precipitation amount and number
of events. The vegetation response is similar between precipitation amount and number of
precipitation events. However, in the arid region, we find distinct responses to precipitation
depending on the vegetation type. The magnitude and significance of the vegetation response to
precipitation patterns increase with environmental aridity. There is thus a meaningful disparity of
vegetation behaviour in time and space.
Read more in

Dagbegnon C. Sohoulande Djebou, Vijay P. Singh, Oliver W. Frauenfeld. Journal
of Arid Environments Vol.115 (2015) 35-43

Events And Conferences
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ENVIS CAZRI Website

Following Statistical Databases of Rajasthan (Arid Zone) can be accessed in CAZRI-ENVIS
Website
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Crops- Area, Production and Productivity
Rainfall Distribution
Human Population - Rural, Urban
Livestock - Cattle, Buffalo, Sheep, Goat,
Camel, Poultry
Working Human Population
Density of Human Population
Sex Ratio
Irrigation by Canal, Tank, Wells, Tubewells
Agricultural Equipments - Animal Cart,
Electrical Pump set, Oil Engine Pump Set,
Plough, Tractor

• Landuse Pattern - Forest, Barren and
Uncultivated land, Cultivated waste land,
Current Fallow, Net Area Sown, Non
Agriculture Use, Old Fallow, Pasture and
Grazing, Trees and Groves
• Electricity Consumption - I n d u s t r i a l ,
Commercial, Domestic and Residential
Uses
• Temperature
• Humidity
• Fertilizer Consumption

